
Lemon PePPer SaLmon on Wok Fried 
VeGeTaBLeS & BaBy PoTaToeS

The parTy menu



 Suitable for vegetarians. Warning: Spicy. *Approximate weight uncooked. †May contain bones.  

Certain foods sold on these premises may contain nuts. Please make any allergies known to a member of the team.

––––––  To Start –––––– 
SouP oF The day  

Our piping hot vegetable soup, served with crusty bread and butter.

TemPura ChiPoTLe PraWnS  
Lightly battered, smoked chilli  flavoured king prawns on a crisp salad 

with spring onion, lime, coriander and sweet chill i  sauce.

SeaSonaL FiLLed VeGeTarian PaSTa  
Our premium vegetarian fil led pasta topped with a roasted cherry tomato and basil sauce.

SPiCy ChiCken WinGS  
Chicken wings tossed in hot ’n’ spicy sauce, served with a cucumber salad and blue cheese dressing.

 ma InS  
8oz* rumP STeak (Additional £2 surcharge) 

Specially seasoned and cooked to your liking. Served with skin-on fries, red onion slaw, 
beer battered onion rings, half a grilled plum tomato and chargrilled mushroom.

haLF raCk oF riBS 
Seasoned ribs brushed with hickory BBQ glaze. Served with skin-on fries, red onion slaw, 

beer battered onion rings, half a grilled plum tomato and chargrilled mushroom.

CharGriLLed haLF ChiCken  
Chargrilled half chicken spiced with hot red pepper sauce. 

Served with skin-on fries, red onion slaw, beer battered onion rings, 
half a grilled plum tomato and chargrilled mushroom.

Loaded ChiCken BurGer 
A whole chicken fillet, seasoned and chargrilled to bring out the full flavour, topped with  

bacon, cheese and crispy onion rings. Served in a glazed brioche bun with tomato,  
baby gem lettuce and mayonnaise with skin-on fries and red onion slaw.

Lemon PePPer SaLmon on Wok Fried 
VeGeTaBLeS & BaBy PoTaToeS†  

Oven roasted lemon pepper salmon served with wok fried tenderstem broccoli, fine green beans, 
red onions and baby potatoes, dressed with a fiery Sriracha sauce.

SinGaPore noodLeS WiTh VeGeTaBLeS   
Broccoli, mushrooms, peppers and onions stir fried with spicy noodles 

with a soy and sesame dressing. 

ChiCken Tikka JaLFrezi  
Succulent marinated chicken in a medium spicy sauce with peppers and onions 

served with fresh coriander, naan bread, mango chutney and rice.

........... Desserts ...........
aPPLe & kenT Cider BuTTerSCoTCh PuddinG  

Apple set in hot sponge flavoured with cider topped with  
butterscotch sauce and served with hot custard.

Three Berry mouSSe Cake 
Layered strawberry, raspberry and blackberry mousses on a gluten-free 

biscuit base, with fresh whipped cream and mint.

VaniLLa iCe Cream  
With a choice of toffee, chocolate or raspberry sauce.

SaLTed CarameL ChoCoLaTe rouLade  
An individual chocolate roulade with cream and salted  

caramel, served with toffee sauce and ice cream.


